TRANSPORT
The Academy provides transportation, and will also
arrange air travel and transport between Mbarara and
Entebbe for students whose families live outside
Uganda, the additional costs thereof charged to
parents’ fee accounts. Parents are expected to attend
open day at the end of the Christmas Term

Agriculture and animal husbandry are taught both theoretically and practically at the Academy’s Farm. The Farm
produces milk for the students consumption.

KATATUMBA
ACADEMY
Mbarara, Uganda

POWER: The Academy is served by mains electric
power, and has a standby generator in the event of
power failure.

Computer An information Technology Centre allows children
to gain computer skills, which is on demand today.
WATER: Filtered water is supplied from a well within
the Academy’s grounds, and pumped by electricity or
standby diesel engine to an elevated storage tank where
it is fed by gravity to the school.

Teaching of Science subjects is emphasised. Laboratories are well

equipped.

FEES
Junior School:
Boarders Shs. 450,000/= (500,000/= for Junior 7).
Day scholars Shs. 350,000/= (400,000/= for Junior 7).
Senior School:
Boarders Shs. 520.000/= (570,000/= for Senior 4 and 6)
Day Scholars Shs. 400,000/= for Senior Four and Six)
EXTRAS
Additional charges include:Sundry charges incurred by the students like transport,
medical treatment, outings or other services or goods
supplied during the term will be billed to parents in arrears
and included in fee statements due for settlement at the
commencement of the following term.

Senior School front view

Contact Addresses:
P.O. Box 429 MBARARA, Uganda
Tel: 0382 280 196 Mobile: 0392 813 491
E-mail: academician.katatumba@yahoo.com
Web site www.katatumba academy
§§§
Chairman - 0772 430 070
Headteacher - 0772 671122 (Senior School)
Headteacher - 0772 664 232 (Junior School)
§§§§
Liaison Office in Kampala
Plot 628 Mutunho Hill
Tel: 0414 233851/3 Fax: 0414 230008

The Katatumba Academy was founded in 1984, by
G. W. Katatumba (who is now the Chairman of the
school), in memory of his father, the late J. B.
Katatumba following his tragic death during the Amin
regime in Uganda, in September 1979.
The Academy is located near Mbarara Municipality,
270 kilometers southwest of Uganda’s Capital City of
Kampala, less than 4 hours’ drive away on a good
tarmac road.
View of Junior School premises set in admirable scenery and a

The Academy prepares students for PLE, “O” and “A”
Levels examinations set by UNEB, and it is a
recognised centre under this scheme. It is also a
registered Centre for Cambridge University
Examinations Syndicate.
The Mission
To provide quality education for career success.
The Vision
The Katatumba Academy vision is to provide excellent
modern facilities based on traditional lines. With its
wide range of activities the Katatumba Academy
prepares students
to achieve their full potential
academically and socially so that they are able to face
the future as job creators and not job seekers.
Extra Curricular Activities/Clubs
Music and Drama feature highly in the life of the

beautiful natural environment.

The Academy is an independent private day and
boarding institution for boys and girls, which is open to
children of parents from all walks of life and of all
nationalities without distinction of ethnic origin or
religious affiliation. It caters for students between the
ages of 4 and 18, from Pre-Primary to ‘A’-level, the
average number in each class being 50.
Religion:
The Academy is Catholic based, and prayer plays an
important and central part in its life. St. Joseph is the
Academy’s Patron Saint whose day is celebrated on
19th March. However, the Academy welcomes
children of all other faiths, as it aims to foster amongst
its students respect and consideration for the beliefs
and ways of others.
Curriculum:

Academy, and children can learn to play a wide range
of orchestral instruments. An annual play is performed
in December on the last day of term, and the children
also engage in various activities and performances
during the months of July and September each year, to
mark the Academy’s Foundation Day and Memorial Day
respectively.

Sport
The Academy has its own sports field of a good
standard. The major sports taught are Football,
Rugby and Basketball for boys; and Basketball
and Netball for girls.

Other sports include Athletics and Horse Riding.
The Academy’s own club-house nearby can be
used by visiting parents, and has a tennis court
and a modern standard-size swimming pool
which are available for use by the students.

Community Work
Pupils of the Academy are encourage to work
within the local community to develop a sense of
their own identity within that community as well
as a responsibility towards the needs of others
less fortunate than themselves. Each year the
children themselves, through their Interact Club,
initiate some project to be of direct benefit to
people in the neighbourhood.

Students’ perform a Drama at the end of every year.

“O” Level:
1. English 2 Mathematics 3. Chemistry 4..Physics.
5. Biology 6. Agriculture 7. History 8. Geography
9. CRE 10. Fine Art 11. Entrepreneurship
12. Computer Studies.
“A” Level:
1. English 2. Literature 3. Mathematics 4. Chemistry
5. Physics 6. Biology 7. Agriculture 8. History
9. Geography 10. Divinity 11. Fine Art
12. Entrepreneurship 13. Computer Studies.

Students participating in Immunisation of children in the
community.

